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i4C. WARREN: °i.s is T'ape #2 of the illb@?ViUw with evernd Vy; ab

T. *Walter - prosed We were talking; Lbut' 1Naullk31er anxd bon-

geneit , ennd if th± rmeant soime vie iOf o ' reoorriliftti&La af'ter tha

present confli ct, then Sorgeas pecial re3 ationsehip based on a econ-

mori hisexr , b~oy would you respond to tha uNotion?

IN: s have saidc thiLs at different tires, aznd T think I have hear
.itho h :ve

the others ± /s;rd with use in thle r~ev olution i 4n our revolu -

tion say so - th.at x be®lieve that th' : .ith ie going to be e

better place to lire in f'or Ioe.groes an:cj waiites than perhaps th~e

North. 'ivcntI t;hou;h ate are passing thruh a period xwhioh i.s vcry

tenuous an< in a sense very costly o©itioncl.aly to both i hitec andu

Negroes, boause of th.e sharp social ch nizes being dernandec n

Lorced, but wrhen, afl"ter a period of re ;onoifliation, thaat beaust e

of the - and -a,'Ue tbis isa - if' I'im folloariing your guess at iahat

Faulkner canit - if hi.s projecttion weas L t Neg roes &ncd wtitic

would live t o; t tbs'r iri a warimer relthU n. 3b2 p then thoy woul.c aznj-

where else :.ecaizie of iAtdeir aooon i orc , :tbthinl this is r 2 .y

tria. Tzhiais i.-ihai; T think. I hx°i: sc tccauae - well, a k:ind oJ

eentimnentali.ty et' the South anad the oease j: i~h which relatior:h3.ps

are - have :peen built, the fact that t hi. o cihildren wore xre c y

Negro 4".t !others' , t .nt perhaps both o!7 uw were refined in The

cauldrons of the Ci3vil War and Eeconstruction and then the .non-

violent revolat .on - thlat iybe aecau~o aof that, out of our cozzoflx

geographicni i*Story - and this is whact : ay aing poorlyP ba or6 -
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I fast m3iitOZ'treted it, as I recall., trhnt ?aulner said abo~ut this

idea of ho~o ,any ity -I was going the athe~r wrag and tryin~g to 3n-

terp!0t your° .y~r at it - I could a~sreo very strongly thmt It think

tierso ir31 be a uniquae i'olationmhipa - ie Negroes anid the ritea

in the south, wt"1 enjoy a.*tr the ran.iiation or the rev~olution

than is pr' ntl2 or can be hoped Por tee b + enj oyed by Nogroet. anci

whites in th aot3 I thi.nk the lov*It? o' irnterpersonal ro2.atiori-

ships iSa c loa r than i.t could a vor bes i n th e Norxth.

R1 t ' ou x~'e c red "C 2'®COnstruc12tion Ottou rea. 'rbZ = uirdahl t

asetch of' 'r t s:oud bave beren hisa x~roc .cndation f~or policy -

WW*' You t :an thaa i~t Obgnge?

R?td: Vic, aftos' the t'ivil Wnr^. Hie &vc a fi ve or sic point p:olicy

that h. tilout;ht wo~ulc have aAved ua s ~lt at humdi'ed? ynara of r'iC+

troubles. 'she pQodcg runs like this - irt, far aor:ip aUntc wo

3outhern ala'ebaol.dexm. Por o-~cpat5.n :L yea. TO, eprop~iatior

of pla±~tat .en asc roeeded, but payzuent ov' the land taken. broe,

the sale c*f lana: tc landlea freedman an4 l.ardleuis whites - sa le,

not gist - over a long period of tie s1th educetion and oc s

euperrv.aiozL dtria, i poriod -trax^.i: en - arid other details

too. Do you Feel ny .notiona2 ration to the fat that gay«

mernt was propoaed to th® slsvebholdera o'r the emancripated alcvcs?

W~tk' Pao, I .ou .W nt h ave any at all, .=o:,aus* Y g;ues I'm ensu h

businesseas and p1raac lcal h-.eadsd enou, jh &o a student off ;astory to

know thaet theo "o$,ro slave represented dollarsa and aent.a to e.n

eoonotq whiceh as b. in~g crippled by t.ho dissaolution of' slavery.
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Nowt Z aup~toae it wrould bey fedex~at7ly u~aidid-

R~ PW: sYes, that' + a t - U.S. overnsu.nt taZ money.

its: &ct 1: R u37.- 1.vo no embtionaal rceponso wihatsoevei', and 22 ar~

know Ju s t wh a oth. r t;han wha t I s aid .

RP1 : s low, iscn opte - m~gany egt'oesi do i:ve a vi.olent reaponse9+l t0

that - peor lc you kna~w - some peoplo °Yota ?sow.

W ? : It wcu1: n't ' othher moe at all.

R.'r: $1"try ji~t ems .no, this I. aoopoundjine a s . Ad actially

have a violont cwnot.cnal response i ".i3i, cley.

Wt; Y o'w do c Je . '!t ts coipounldix a. ni.n;

RF~t Y pa"l4 r the8 .gn who

WWIs A:i srritiall &sx the0 :irnv~tmont nii~ht z ve been - naybe hze dii~nt

payi snTl thi,.rr' f'*o the 8ilv@s - bu'1t at loCAumt he had ; 8es 83$ o1' hOUis-

i~ns, az pc;;c.rl: as it vas, and fed theme Ai hie whole *COonoi3SC

veriturc depc'oc uwon the e~cploith tiara o~' ¢re labor. I rioar ,

there ore ae.zo 6oil anzd cents involvncd, whether it w as right er

'wrong, an&! :a .icw' y this potnt I'm a rag~atiat.

RFYW: It? you;a anw :+o2'ed 'y quostion.
1J1 : dos, P;^i r"urth,:? than that, it f .:iay uah the point, t. :oUjh

this n - d cr+L ]znow whther this soti2d have been the panacea,

but I thin?: this w ou7 ld hae beon Par t s than what they c id do.

'PW:t '""kil, new, :we .. n~t - dorn't L:^i ' it ':ould have been >oa-

sible. Yoe: cau2Anw hiave expected thxc Z ortLher tax. pay or to gay way~ro

goi~ng to pa.t v; ao iI.lion Qollars 3.n coinpe~natingf southern slavs-

bolders we wre t~tght9ing last week. chat' c not probable - n~ot

likely. $ut we h~av'e to taice the bid S.C' it aould hay, been do*s
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and it wouldt have had so~ms

WW:s X thins 3t would have probably wxrax~led a hundred years tos

get that alnSw ered inx some! form."

RN:t tov b ad a hundred years nyay;, Lu ©ugh. On the mattrer of

history, let ie ask your '9r. ;alker, what: youx' estinmte of az

Seeling about Li ncol -

WWs To tee, Linoln eras - I guxess I could say, fro: where I stsnd,

the greatest prsi3denst we had. And x a a aware of' cme rf lies

earie~r st tbeets on the slave questi.on, =.zut I amt convinced as T

rend ditferont w:orks and different h sar~nt sasso sn.ent off' Im,

and wit hin the ccnte:: t of' what doing arny with the slave system~a

mant to the naztionr - you know, it coulOd hav® been that thier naction

might have pane clown the drain, and 'r thin? A1bra ham Lixcoln. toaok

a dangerous risk: aolely - almaost solelyT on a ::oral. principle. * ror,

I ". a lot of peopi.e con tt agree with io onz thi.s Ithey as; he w aa

forced to do it - i don't think hs wa . iCorced.

RN: s e was a raaist, apparently. ou. i.ve, even after -

wv .silo was a ratcit insa day wrhen iztrw^ perfeotlg acoeptable a

Christian to * o a raceist.

RN:s 'vht 's tile po2 .nt It  g Fetting at. c oz, you are takirig the vliw

of a reader of hi~story ieho realises thai th ings chnge ad thxe con-

text crangcs. There are many people tiho tthink these things are ab-

solute, any rej~ect Lincoln because of thocs® elemwents in his ca:reer.

V.1Ws 1' thins- y ou would have to Bay he , as a racist in ters ghat

perhaps he aooa modated slavery intelloctua lly, but not a racist
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R~fr: t e segregation - hesaid so.

WW t At one strage of hia career, hs did.,

RPW: After o:anoa4 .ion ho said this - straight scgre-

gat oni.st atatorsots.

WW: But nett a. racist within the contor t o the con:not*tion of wl~

rac ist besana today, , T don 't think.

RF's A hux~rod yars rbake a difl?'rerioo .n general clinwte c njvyay,

What ia, you think t}:ere has been any I rather t rr what you say,

a fundamental oianga in the whole attitud+e toward race tror the

ti: a of itnoalr t© ouxr tile? A ban liZe r.4naoln who h a racisat

attitudes .

WI I don' know . i'td have to think clait that a li.ttlc bit as to

whether I - , rou re casking, whether I tL:ink3 i the concept of rac ets

changed in dxe .uhi~dmed years since L4r~ol.x

R s iW e You : o .thr the notion of in r~ioz' races and superir' raes

has been 1f'iie .

WW:i~ Oh, you yea I 1would ay that very- readil y.

Rt WIs,0hat Lea s i cifi ed that not ion?

WWg: I thzV: to a goat degree anthsro Cpolc icaal studies. I dn'~t

think we hve a rased all of the *nlotioancl lotyalty to the cooot of'

rape - arid youa see, pre judice in a sense is a reigion o' itot ow,

cf its own. kinx d, antd rant a nataure is suchk that the last thirds a e

gives up - tI bhn' the Last taro bastiocns of eahen~e to which hea will

submit, is thaat of' his religiont and tint off hsa persona l preizdiees.
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And re.igion. is 1as 4. Aind ©t aoure dt:z' gb t-Satan hrotestant

concept of roode was infused with racis, soe. Well, even until

recent days, h4. s in the South, you snoua. There brave been some~

apoloriats w still st0n exist. Billy J B dirkncs is ono, ,.ho

Iszve a rt tionale tox'ksd out for race within the c ant oxt of the,

ChNristian church. V hcre ea'e sone So ulhesrn white ]iapti.usa .moo foal

logzically - a incorc'l; believe that waen esixs, within the tra"me of

rfernceo of our ?rotosatant theology, opoke of rederption ani sal-

vatian, tint ii neverx really had the ao in r~d.nd, you 'know . "Thke

Negro w a not an enitity then, and4 so : ocu p&aaz t talk3dnz ; ~bet us,

you know - or tha , he .ould descri'be .t. At'x so he iv3a & 'kiiid

a a :aenta . aloc alfiost a psycahic -traw , wiien h e ein.es fihe h,n

oX' the Chr4 c;t;an churc~h and roads the t~ut or the ew Testaezxt -

he has a+ bloc Wziael ho' has to 'oo Contron;fte.- ~ta t he f'aat lAW~ ; tils

may m~ean bla&' folks1 too, you see.

RP1W: you =:iei'e sayrin~ !he clingi.ng to :°llii;ion tm.t tho clin, i to

prejwd~ee - th ose th.ng s caln be s;pto'is or a alinging to 1identity,

oan't +they? Zl2ringirc to religion, cl .n<;ing to prej udice, is a

clinginzg $ =et21cos to identity, isn' t :it" alao s

WW: r hiat'a right . 1t' g a subjective v oblebe by wrhich we onl^ ai o

our identity, weS enl 7 rg® it through : sar reli 3gious posture -

RIB~ sCrr evozi know our identities.

WWt: Yes yes.

RPW: Now t n setting soni.otbiag like thas - wrhich is a mattoi' of

speaulation - and T want to "ee hoer you f oel about it the South~sw~
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white taan is t zn in one way in a situation patrallIel to that of

th~e Arocams :ogr©. =ye ie a ta .. he's bocx having identity

trouble. Tiihat i.i, ! is on oneo hand c Ztcuthorner with a special

history - a rntianalismu and8 with a tspeala 'bory

of beliocs art? pa~c~udicee andzc sentimcint z 4eround this fact . On

the other End:~, aot 3 c pulled 3ito 'tho A..ican orbit in uiar:n

strong waeys. ' Cy7 to be himiself - i. ., ;o be Southern - the

naive SouthF rnor tco~s he must olini; ti cort$ain number oV 'ro -

Judieea any :ttltudoat i~hich havo syv 'bs li. value dor' h"iiu..

W r Yce - e nd to b;is hi.story.

RP : s Ad to :a= hL.:°_ory - eegresgatio:., 'q one. Segre;rsativ a he-

coma thes s "::bol o identity, to be, i~. Zoutherh.. I ow, tis I

shoulc'; gay i. :.: z_.i 'tae "- is abandon .n of histo~ry - thore a.re

Weany Southa x'mcrs who di.d not - segre t tion is a very late isdea, tany-

way. IF ho crioo aocs hb4 tory in g cif'Tzzront Sight, he se that

to derend 'eg;z ionr does not scan tos nacces~arily to b:e '3oithcrn

you elan b 4 aouth Br without bei.ng a. z: raationi~st. l3ut vlae +

point 2. am 2ottin cat in asking your vie. of, do ;you~ ise a ;'&ri' lol

of' the Bart ox - y h ve centioned. 2bw ?coaotherne r its d"efemacirit as

id entity -a cultuwaJ.. identit , whi.ch i Treatoed, gad t~zc 2o~ro

ire seling an identi~ty which biaa beep, wraa:oned. So the Southeurner

ime do~endir4; -z f ' .~vizi a weakenede idenrt ity too - heo's t:-; ins,; t©

c'ee'end lair weakeaned ? rertity.

~W sWell1, :. dn the dif ferenae le 'Gig. the Negro baas in a sense
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bad no idsentity. It is not a mtter of c ange Par him as it is to

crystallee s identity.

RW s Yas, tti^ .'itfierenae is there. gut t~.ey are both conced~c

with identity c~tbleria. Does that nalr o .se to you?

Wv:, Yea, but . thi..1': they' some out of sifetrent roots. And' thtt

is where I i' ulu see the signifioant d z' exenosa. Axed whero thae

Diogro I: th3.na 'attV. hav® lesser prc:bl.m of adj ustment, psj-th.o-

logically a±! . emotionall1y, than the Southbirn white.

IRPV; A.ll rif.5it. T'ha N~egro is :iovins, towardi - Buoaessfull : toward

id entity. The J: hit nan in the South. ±; C54htinrg a so-:Ti@whz.d ozing

battle to : .intai' un t:h~it identity. A : a1*el" conceived identity.

V': A 'al~ol earncxivd iden tity, andtc i~ also in a sen$o beia3ng

dragged i'oW iX' b.y :bnt a - w.hat Iw+uJ. col1 a new identity with

the concept ofi c tot~al united States or total Arica -sa :0. hioh

h®+s gat ae qo up ::nith because of ato.:ation, indRustrial cdvaneaes,

tb.. space1/ Ku Waxi all this. . if i+ be 'sinr; to Vt in t/he .iii .stramVa

then hes sat to ;ivs up somne of this o-o^.s4led Soutber>n identity.

RPI s~ lie'+s ;ot to do i.t.

'vPJs Azad tkiias is Lie thiing that is givin. :Sal such a tx'enrr~deus probm

lern, w:^:re you have siich sharp variance .. response to the wrhol.e

inte zrstiona iostiona. So you don't ba o a solid Southera poutuie

any more, you tve ;ot degrses of di erencas ranging from whi.te ..l

tip wag to :'lack, wi~h a lot of diffrrent - a thousand diffsx'aat

grad.. in betweean. 'where are many, tazxy :southerners who says Yee D

I thiu~i the s chools ought to be dosegrogct.Ll but I don' t thi.nk
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they ought to aoor to our churoh. Or theyr say I thinak tbsy outat

to be able too sit at2iibhe. they want on the busa, buit T don tt want

theta 1iving Int ty blcka. Or x think they ought to live the right

to have good school. ,, but I dop't th 3nk that' ought to participate

in sports together you see - there wre® sv manyg oo~ntradiction at

this point.

RN: 3pa:ii ©a schorols - let rye g .ve ;?Qou a quotation Froi

Reverend G~la.' orson - a TV interview riot long bak. I vroiul3 rathor

see it the public noshool systena d o~tro~d than not conform to

a time table For inategrattion w- his timre to"Al,1e kAd he added.!, : ybo

!t hase run its course~ already - the Fjaibli c school aysteni. ±: i

Jiwt taking a~ Few -a couple of aenteznces gut of a

debate, out row; £o'otting whether th~ roprselts hi.s con~sii ced

views or rat, howr do those vieGVs strikea you?2

WW: Well, isart of all I would say tha.t as a practical =ten I: thi3nk

both of us/n e rata.d every pr~ophet oaacf;zoratas his point of vi.ew.

It would oe di1T'ian2lt f~or me to bel.ievc that Olmaevson' meanns literally

to destroyj the public school system. Uha tz he mneans, T think, - and

maybe s.+r i.zarding; sho wrori guess hero - is that the board et

education in ieow Fork, as I+'m Famiia~r witth it, says that it would

ost too m~uch anti wo.ld disrupt the normal routine smoaoth z~unninrg

of our school. systome to do all you say do right now. Glamser~tsn

says, so wtuat if it coes cost all of that arid you lose a month or

a rew days, the ill1s that it's oreatiz in the oamunity and its

deeper entrencahment is so severe that 1; th. nc you ought to ;a to that
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awkswardness and ineo.-voniae that it :mfty eost. I don't -I can't

see him iie nig li.ter~al destria tion. If ho ans tthat, the n I

can' t ;o ttiat f'ar "With hfri, beause I think there are some things

about the publ.ic schoaol systemn that az'e :;oo;d, and -

RN': £he idea is good anyway.

WW: Yes, and as entronohed aa sorts of tu? ills are, I, osvcn as a

mailitantt, wrould unrders twand out of pzatical purposes that it : at

be transitional, ti~t you cannot sag toen±&iit it's ono way and to-

:inorrow imorn .~ itanother way. ioau Ju.t have peoplem anad ad.-

iinistrative t'roble* and geography - al.l of these thing~s enter

into it. fwd perticularly in a city .ikes aw York Cit7 , w1~ra it

thas proble:is ttiat axrc unique to itse lf b r the very nature of its

being view 2oz'1. City - there's a no other c ty like it anyhere inzt the

world.

RPW: D o you regard a bussing progratts 41 , tatic to drazmtizo a

need, or da yciu re!uazd it as a deeice t'rat has posaitive, lon,,-range

advaatages'

WVt : I thinks St has positive, long-ros r;e value and I endor~a it

heartily.

RW: WEhat :would you do about ashington! ':.C., where there - are

aswied to thave alxiost entirely Uegro .apuisation in the public

aoboolet tib hre would you get the whWA te ahildren to bus in?2

wsw: ell, ;tau see, cash aity's progra has to be gesred to that

city's parti.cul3ar problemas, and if W ahin ;on, D.C., in Pact does

beoome a Negro city, it'ts a different psrblem altogether frou a
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eituation whsre them 1tegro would be in uhe minority.

RN:i' hell, would tb*r Negro be 3n thte r-iir.ority in flee Niew York City

public sao~l eet et san?

WW:d Yeas, he still. reoifa -the non-wahite you have to add i th~e

Porto liioatn fZ3.ot there -

RN: Yea , tha t w .a t I say - the nr-whi.te .

kWW: Anad that' h i say, each a ity, ytou knaow - there +s nio one

rule of thutwi Lor each city. So I don't. k'nox that T have al.togethe~r

worked out a -

P.F : flow itr tr.lc' ou be willing; to rus children? All ch;Idren

ride buses sonie

WY: ' X would! nab, Jur~t as Q rule of' th;.u - and this is r3ght coff

the topa of y iio~d - anything mor'e thean . !ui3.f hour bus rice .gar a

child - I ds~xy a h ;lf hour ox r'ortyr-fl.vo mi3nutes - seemis to °

beyond tho nrxo !,l dureas of wihat wou? ' be noseded.

R?'r: ;Anrythiri ; hQoc that is -

w: I tkx nau .d bo unuesually burdonsoaa +o, yea. As T say, tba i:

right off thie top of' :ay hoed. Z can; t 3ni :ie a ahild havt ;g tro

ride anz hoa.u in t::e a ornimng to school, nnc an hour in the ? rna~a .ng(? )

back frwoma achool.

RN:w' What Ls, you , ou ld see the busain ; sto, theft, as a devoice

to gain certaint ends but niot a aolut2on tc the problsm'?

W4 ~to. woul d onZly be art interim yx'oara: by ::hioh it woul.d Yot

certaint results adat the+ sawm oerit d~a-iatise - Y thtik i.t =

a both/and situaation gather thanr an eitb er.
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RN:I Buit the d rrnttsaatien wrould be u?.tin~tely - I't masking~ , au

thia - Ltu putingzk it as a stateaint - the dramatization, wuld 'be

of the iiee Cor d ecent schools, de.t

Wl J: Yees qaa.ty ec~udation for all c~ail<xrn, regardless of fleik;h.-

borhoo4. L: I i 1 ' it would also da z;.t's.e th e exintonce of r+oe-

idential segrcze~tion, which - about '"ridoh -

RPW: Ah, "ihh + s; thing else~, now - That's+ soniething elsa. Ina

other wosrde, it dr a.stitos a deeper ill tan the rmore 'et ©1'

unintecratec; scools .

.:w: :'xcaotlty sc. 2hO: last battl*etound i. the rensidonti~il :=c ro-

gation ttat is porihaps the moist difi'Lult to ®t at, .becauao the

money-1ei za ,itit.utionsa ant the city ; .ntzors and tale pecpl.e who

decide what thoe5 oi+boriiovd is a.z t . look like ovron twenity

years from nowr ro afwl, foyr the -cos t part, white paopoi, why 'have

their ownt L .r o3 axo, if 1 uiay say, h: ovto t hcritago, to prxo-

toot.

R1 W: t :e, thzcey doG, ij their own defi'3.:it on. Yoare a 2rotes:arnt7

W'r: Yesi.

RW:t Eand by ycur sz:totennt, part Anglo"-& az3n, I pr~usiz1.

wWW: Yeo, upta I amn. Bait Z do not : utcrprst what my -

heritage is not h.at they interpret it - the same - d iflkerent

because 1 have e$ air° friend tha; -pro :char Friend, who says, a

lot of people crit .ciso me for riot h .vinz religi.on, and wrhen se

wrhat they tbi.rir it is I+ rn glad S ain' t fat it .
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RPW: s W hat Is a Negro in Aiusrioaf'

W: Tbattij m cxuesticon which 13s a*tlE41i:s o, reelly don't know.

Frm s ~ $er' point ofP view 3t !s e a G rson who niovees wi= th:in thes

Negro orn+'ttwa tyA soetotfly ,speaks ng Vo r the white 'man, it e~

any peraro~ ^$io ha.e , drop or Il®e bloa~c

RPW: s 3y tho lai ; of Vi rginia - I one to3wd tis up .- it f hv od

over the p'egs .. tho percentage - g;ettit:_ nmeller an si all.er ipor-

centage each tipe - oeach new law deincr- '?egro blood - 'r

hegro.

WWr It s .ct :i tc ^ e-thixt-second nw, 2: thixsik.

iRii1: Soiuthingt like that.

W~a's And at c. ur'a . danst knowt howa # e 'icasure that, yo~u b ':t.CW

fl1 ': Ubat _h a i Q ; egro elan, aa5 3 i r'r~es &, whitel waori: and

she litres theon, societally, as a Negro?

14W:s S; b ioi .s t+ccepted. ~A "wrrA.ta p zwn is - be cosiioa a ELi:.lz:tod

irfto tho Nogrv: coa:na:ty in such a wt:- t~a no, white anc? r ;;

oUd ever '-eeo~ a&tzLff.latsd into a -:hIL : sotiety, . ® hate n't;

gone tbhat Per ;het.

PW;: A";rnt thki"t "tie t ogro~e vho h!aive, .q l osing; th. ir 1(3: stity?

W& : O~z, y tbt, t~V ha"t we would ca U: n ,Qn, Ofi coursei, shat 'a

not assimnitltoa, tb:aGs in a sense diz3spparing. 12bhat 24gi' - e

beaonies t:.e .riv; sl tio gro aof 3alph :="z lon.

RH i Yes. ':.Zhsb la your vrie otf a pez':on '2b0o passes - a 3.0ro who

- a 8o".Cnll N. ?i'o, shtll wo asy, :oi ac3ies?
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WWd s This UI5ty Burpriso youL. If that' 1 what bse wants to do, oa~

p~aver to hi3m. AM I ay -

RN:h s No, it doesnt xioesari2y asiwprise e or otherwriae, dust-

WW a Ir?*Vocably - if I -you know, thOaO 1 5 s always the irrevoc abler

question .. S you oould come bank, woul d you ota. bank as a w~hi.te

itan or a Noe ,r? -ltd vo~ bsoak as a xhitea tun everyr tim.

RN:W I heard tile other day a prz'essor o law in a diatinF~io.hed

law school aayin , it mnust be geat to be a Negro iow.

1M: Well, this iss a &reat hour for hi.

RPN :.'is :an$ is a wrhit. man, you seg. i says, At rmust ;e great

to bo a Negro now . yoru vust have a s~onso of significant actions that

you ooulda tt have as a white rtn.

Wh: sI think the whi.tes man miay feel. - Jou't know I never thoueht

about it rea llg - be® say feel that bey N in a sonse at the iercy of

history, whaex'os yhe Negro in a se nse .c ; tidin8 or dirscting -

HPW7: 'takin. hi. b ory - is that it" cell , this bas sofle - £'+ s~ur'

tsa some at lesast truth in it far a lr~mg nter of people. £ts3

an interostin L ormution.

tWWs Th~e asses ieat that I roade about -X te a theoretical aauestion,

and theoretioal - 3s that if a masn - 1 say,

aperson selfishly wantts to have an i.cIenxtity which would g.ve brim

the greatest breadth. of f'ulfilment at the stage Amserica i$ novw

for istaae, I knrow people say to me, *well3, you've dons pretty

well, you kno, why axre you bothered with this - you knox, you've

developed somec of the vulture of our naution, you're highly ei~uaated,
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you sre not doinag bad -

R~k' utr. aura 1&aude.

Wti: Ye~a ra 1espon e is, wellj suppseo Zi bad not hiac the obistLacles

to face that Isvre had as a Negro. Th er to telling what .: :a;gkxt

have booen, youa know . I msight have aeeni attorney genvra . of ihe

United States.

RPW : Lets ro:vese i.t. 'where arse eome , circs who say thou'c in spo-

ol easses - not as to general principlec - ini special cases, segr0e-

tion hase ici~ant a spur to aehle vomnt - to aell' fulfil: ent.

W : 1ros, I thinkut th at is truae.

RPgJs V r. F ari~er soa that.

wW:' Yes, I thincr ait is true lin spacial3 oases. i ut if theo husazt

spirit is ht s thick it is, I coo rot r~aly believe that th.e so-

incidence or tie aec dent of color rcilly changes mho nature off a

in. And I tinka 1 would hove bard t c asio kind of aziabitiont a nd thes

same kind of dr:ve and the se~e kinad oi inzcenti.ve Sn striving for

perfectio©n That Z doo - na Z happen to bo a Niegro. I don"; thi.nk a

humsan personality is something that is ';ontetloaiiy and b t0oolally

fixed.

R~N: Yovu don'st thins the - you take tht 'view - you dont take the

view Off theD psiyc k+I.ol ts "

ww: I donrt thinkl environmsetal envi.ronment playa as cnutoh 3.$ as

much a factor in the personality as nsany modernt thinkers would sup-

pose.

Rp +: Wre11, now tue arg~enst .. the ch±~f sr unaent, I guess - the
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chief' non..uioral aru'ient against segr~atici Si that it does warp
personalitiec~ a~n li~n±t ""it gives axn orfronmzint w*iieh £o bad.
WYt': Welt, .w thin!3 t:ha t ' true (talk9dn :.,.gther) Z was trying to
be preise anc~ aay t. don't thinsk it hao oft much int'lueno, asc an
mtight say -i v doe love an itupeat anal r~oosz have inf luence, but T
think the 'sent of a ? n's life - heroe: ,in I'mn faliing back on
the pafcholo ,icto with whore I soieo~e c2 4 :om I disagree - thasy
say the bent of a P saonIs life is uauall y set around foaur oar Live
years old, *.her tie concoept of race i.s bareoly breginning to b reak
throug~h, you ow~ - .rejudioe - white anal flegro.

RPW:i i peakina. of paychologists -. you ere 'mla no doubt with
Dr. Kenneth -Clar'c s ttaoks on them non-.ilecnoe theory. HIe sags
for one thing that th7e practice of nonz-vio.lence is to ask sO!'eone

who has been opx'~pod to love his opprosar ise putting on that

person an intolex':i.le burden.

w1',s Wolla, Z thin : thZ+e first problaie .4)? zinnth Clark has is th at
he has a seintie :robln. He d ocn t f:t Ilcidly ?snow what we r an by
love within the context of a non-vio.on;; r'ivolution. Secadly, he
is a an wlhs.. -~zc .s <on't know h~in, vor;'y txe11 - so I bav. to
qualify that. - i twould adjfudge that hie has only a nasive re2.j;,ouat
orientatio n, .n, focr oae to understandi w*ri; we are aeying, te :^iust
be basieall, r eli3giotzsly5 oriented, arc' ho r !ust hive som kriet~1.edge
of what we mrix ;y love. Wdhen we saa; leov we'r® nzot t:alkmn about
an emotional. ttach?1ent that you like noaicbody as I'ms euroQ Dr,
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King would may.

RP'W: Yosa, S =we read his notes.

1rWW But you havc - yrou recognise thin; p ?'orts worthfulnocs us a

fellow humnan '2oi , despite at he uwy doa seet. You may ua a

hard cots rdaist, arcs our point of vim: ie tyhat as - you are ?ris-

gui<ed or x is~drnec or a product of ycur training and *duoation.

8ad cuLltre and 'whato'.vefr -

R FW t .cnv irozvioz~t

WWk: Yes, . say - it is a Factor, but not the factor. And t.iat

this ! mkea you do the things untoward that; you do, Noaw, our paint

of vi.ew is that aeon at a practical . ti , tha weaponsa with ' iich

I tight you of eos:ty !nust neither be pyui eally violent or~ must

not be a violonce of the spirits becaae Liither will -. can roconx -

oil. us. ,-he* onlJ ting they can do # s 2"or one or the other or

both of us to be annihilated.

RP'W: You look towrard the miotiv® of roacnliat ion an ther ai~t cof

the whole

tWW: In othetr wotrs, wlhat we're sayin~ i this - tlat we' have :iaybe

a dangerous optimism about the rosilencaay of the humn spirit, that

if it son reflecat in enough instanceaas, andc in repeated teris, a rn

of he raldis r c' courae, that layer bj la; or we can peel back the

hard core of what years and tears have tbuil.t up. Ndow, we ray not

convert in c4ory inistanaa, or at the r;c1Oflt. With some it nzay be

short term, vil.h others it mwy be lord term - some it msay be® nover

-but, ae T tt Di.lona says, you cants win 'emr all. But at loes

personal m oral posi.tiosn is stronger ceaurs at least I tried, you

aae. sombo4~ - i think Woodrow Wilson said9 it "- it is better to
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loos - it is better - how doss he lavo it? -it ire better to save

lost in tbho ctaue :'.3. will u~tIuate2y rin than to wrin in a cause

who will ul tmatey lose - soimethin - let me ca I take a brek

here?

R vi: 'ghat d~o ;; u say we eo - en~d ofPe ofu ~ ;r oonvesati~x wiSth

Reverend ;al? - norntinte on r2ape #3.

(end of tape
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